"It takes your heart": the image of methadone maintenance in the addict world and its effect on recruitment into treatment.
Using data gathered on 368 current methadone clients and 142 narcotics users not in treatment in structured interviews and through ethnographic fieldwork, the study examines the image of methadone maintenance treatment in the drug-using community and discusses the effect of that image on recruitment of addicts into methadone treatment. The results indicate that the image of the methadone client as a "loser," fear of the long-term effects of methadone, and the perception of treatment as an intrusion in the user's daily life make addicts often difficult to recruit and, once in treatment, ambivalent about their participation. The image of methadone is based on both misinformation about treatment and the user's contrasting of a treatment status with the stereotypic ideal of the "righteous dope fiend." Policy implications and suggestions derived from the data are discussed.